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63. Solisphaera blagnacensis Bollmann in Bollmann et al. (2006) emend. Kahn and 
Aubry in Aubry & Kahn (2007) 
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Pl. 4, figs a-f 

Pl. 4. Solisphaera blagnacensis. 
Figs a, c, e. Domal side of coccosphere. Note that all peltiform cedriliths (PC) stand upright in some 

coccospheres, whereas on other coccospheres some PC have collapsed outwards forming a corona. 
Figs b, d. Antidomal side of coccosphere. Note the variable number of cupuliform cedriliths and the 

underlying scutate cedriliths. 
Fig. f. Detail of sacculiform and cupuliform cedriliths. 
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Pl. 5, fig. a 

Pl. 5. The “corona” in Solisphaera blagnacensis, S. emidasia, and Florisphaera profunda. 
Fig. a. Solisphaera blagnacensis: Domal side of coccosphere with some peltiform cedriliths collapsed into a 

corona, and some upright in original position. 

 
“Saturnulus blagnacensis” Young, Geisen, Cros, Kleijne, Sprengel, Probert, and Østergaard 

2003, p. 60, pl. 27, figs. 7, 10 (nomen nudum)  
Solisphaera blagnacensis Bollmann in Bollmann, Cortés, Kleijne, Østergaard and Young 

2006, p. 469, 471, figs. 12-21. 
 
Very small, trimorphic, broadly hemispherical coccosphere, monothecate on the domal 

side, dithecate on the antidomal side, consisting of markedly distinct domal and 
antidomal cedriliths and with an equatorial girdle of unspecialized (except in term of 
size) cedriliths. Domal cedriliths are peltiform, arranged in a single layer. Antidomal 
cedriliths are arranged in two layers, an inner layer of scutate cedriliths and an outer 
layer of cupuform cedriliths. The equatorial girdle is formed of a domal row of 
enlarged peltiform cedriliths and an antidomal row of enlarged cupuliform 
cedriliths. 

As seen from the distal side, cedriliths comprise a base consisting of two concentrically 
arranged cycles, surmounted by a distal central structure. The outer cycle of the base 
is always narrow, and formed of jointive, thin, elongated elements that are arranged 
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with their axis perpendicular to the radius of the base. The broad inner cycle is 
composed of jointive, radially arranged elements. The central structure consists of 
imbricated, spirally arranged, polygonal elements. The proximal side of cedriliths is 
only occasionally visible, and in most types, remains to be elucidated. The base may 
be circular, elliptical, long-elliptical, or subpolygonal. The distal central structure 
may remain low and narrow, in which case the two cycles of the base are visible; or it 
may remain low but expand laterally and thus obliterate from view the basal inner 
cycle. The distal central structure may also rise vertically into a laterally flattened or a 
tower-like protrusion. Based on different combinations of morphological characters 
of the base and the central structure, several types of cedriliths may be differentiated. 
Sacculiform cedriliths (SC; figs. a, d, j) have a circular base and a high, cylindrical 
central structure. Peltiform cedriliths (PC; figs. g, h) have an elliptical to elongate 
subpolygonal base and a laterally flattened central structure. Petaliform cedriliths 
(not figured; characteristic of S. helianthiformis) only differ from peltiform cedriliths 
by the shape of the central protrusion. Gibbous cedriliths (GC; fig. f) have an 
elliptical base and an elongate high structure (the “whaleback protrusion” of Cros 
and Fortuño, 2002) whose axis is parallel to the main axis of the base. The protrusion 
may be narrow or rather broad, and transitions occur between the latter and tumular 
cedriliths. Tumular cedriliths (TC, figs. b, c, e) are strongly convex distally because 
the central structure form a broad dome that covers most of the base. Cupuliform 
cedriliths (CC; fig. b ) are gently concave peripherally and have a weakly developed 
central structure. Scutate cedriliths (ScC; Fig. i) are elliptical with a low, conical 
central structure. See also figure 2, and other figures in plates 2 to 5. Other types of 
cedriliths may yet be described if new species of the genus are found. 

Coccosphere: Total number of coccoliths per coccosphere: >100; with 31 to 51 peltiform, 11 
to 14 cupuliform, and 9 to 13 scutate cedriliths. 

Equatorial diameter: 4.1 and 6.2μm, with an average of 4.8μm. 
Peltiform cedrilith: long axis of base: 0.7 to 1.3μm; short axis of the base: 0.6 to 0.8μm; 

height: 0.6 to 1.0μm. 
Cupuliform cedriliths long axis: 0.9 to 1.6μm; short axis: 0.7 to 1.1μm; 
Scutate cedriliths: Long axis of base: ~1.0 to 1.5μm; short axis of base: ~0.5μm; cannot be 

measured accurately because partly covered by cupuliform cedriliths. 
The definition of S. blagnacensis is emended because the original description of the 

coccosphere unduly emphasized the presence of a corona. Also, the morphostructure 
of the coccoliths is elucidated and the dithecate character of the coccosphere on the 
antidomal side is demonstrated. The species was described from the deep photic 
zone (150m) in the subtropical (near Canaries Islands) North Atlantic Ocean, and was 
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reported from the central equatorial Pacific Ocean and western Mediterranean 
(Alboran) Sea (Bollmann et al. 2006). Its geographic distribution is now extended to 
the southern Indian Ocean. The sea water temperature (18°C) and salinity (35.67‰) 
at our Indian Ocean site falls within the ranges of temperature (~15.7-21.2°C) and 
salinity (34.7-37‰) at the other locations. 

 
Aubry, M-P. & Kahn, A., 2007. New coccolithophores from the deep photic zone: 

Implications for evolutionary morphological convergence in the calcareous 
nannoplankton. Micropaleontology, 52(5): 411-431.  
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